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1.

INTRODUCTION

In order to infom the Committee about “who” MRTA 6EBA 95.3 Fm is, a
brief history of who we aremayhelp in identifying ourselvesherein Western
Australia. Our radio station is Perth’s only Multicultural community
broadcaster,fulfilling theneedsofit’s ethniccommunity.

From it’s humble beginnings it commencedbroadcastingin 1979, through
Curtin University je CurtinRadio6NR. It thenmovedto its own premises,an
old housein 20 View Streetin North Perth..Howeveraftera few years,and
with an increase in membership these premiseswere too small. 6EBA
purchasedahousein North Perth,andhad it reffirbished as aradio station to
facilitatethebroadcastingof ethniccommunitiesprogrammes.Thesepremises
are ownedandoperatedby 6EBA 953Pm, andall multicultural broadcasting
is done here. MRTA is an Incorporated Association with it’s own
Constitution, and manages the affairs of the Association under the
Asssociations Incorporation Act 1987 of Western Australia. The MiRTA
Council consistsof 16 councillors who areelectedto Council everytwo years
by theMembership,consistingof approximately78 differentethnic groupsof
broadcasterswhobroadcastin theirown language.6EBA broadcasts24 hours
of the day, everyweekof theyearto its listenersliving in all suburbsaround
the PerthMetropolitanareaand also somecountry towns. There are a large
numberof volunteerswho are involved in all aspectsof broadcasting,ic
production,programmingpanel operatingetc. In a week approximately200
peopleattendthestation,andthis includesguestson the talk backprogramme.
Theseethnic broadcasterswho are membersof MRTA are encouragedto
participatein all aspectsof broadcastingand station activities. In addition to
live broadcasting6EBA provides overnight music from midnight to either
6amor Yam dependinguponthe lime ofits first live broadcastof theday.
In addition to its multicultural radio programmes6EBA also broadcasts
comnmnity programmesfor the benefit of all communities ic Senior’s,
WomensIssues,CrimeWatchetc.

In addition there are separate programmes for New and Emerging
Communities,Youth , Information, and settlement issuesand many other.
6EBA tries to fulfill its role in the local community by participation and
involvement on local and stateissues, which are important to the whole
community
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2. Terms of Reference

2.1 The scope and role of Australian community broadcasting across
radio, the Internet & other broadcasting technologies

As stated in the Introduction 6EBA has been involved in community
broadcastingie Multicultural radio for thepast27 years.This hasprovided
an important link in communicatingwith different ethnic communities
with information about a variety of issues ie health, education,
employment,women~sissuesetc. As theseradio broadcastsare in their
own languageit provides a better understandingof events concerning
them, and alsothe music and cultural content assistin maintainingtheir
own cultural identity. The numberof ethnic communitieswho broadcast
on a regularbasis from 6EBA are approximately78, and this makesthe
widercommunityawareofthe ethnicdiversityof Multicultural Australia.
whichhelpsto achieveabetterunderstanding,andalso reducesthe fearof
ignorance,which leadsto hateandprejudice.

6EBA is awareof its licenseconditions,and endeavorsto involve all the
ethnic community members in the administration and operational
requirementsof the station.. It must be acknowledgedthat volunteersare
the backboneof our operations,and also are actively involved in the
MRTA Council, which managesthe affairs of the Association..The
stations interest in community broadcastingis to provide a medium of
broadcastingto the different multicultural communities,which makeup
theMRTA, who would otherwisehaveno meansof communicationwith
their own communities, on matters of common interest. There are
approximately 300 volunteers who assist with the numerous radio
programmesbroadcastdaily from 6EBA, and representall ages, both
genders, and who broadcasttheir own language programmes.6EBA
recognisesand appreciatesthe work volunteersdo, not only in tennsof
programming,formatting and presentationof programmes,but also with
regardsto thetremendouscostsavingto thestationif theywerepaid.

Ethnic communitieshavethe autonomyto programmeand select their
own music, which reflect their culture and traditions. In essence
Multicultural radio6EBA broadcastsmusic from aroundtheworld, whilst
also enabling participation of religious groups to use the broadcast
facilities available.Therear five paidstaffemployedat 6EBA, whichdoes
not include two contractors.Volunteerethnic communitiescontributeto
thecostsof broadcasting,in additionto voluntarywork.
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3.

It is envisagedin the future that with an increasein fUnding from the
Federal Government, Training programmes can be implemented to
enhancethe knowledgeand skills of all broadcasters.More funding will
alsoassist6EBA in progressingwith the introductionof digital technology
andalsobroadcastingon the Internet,whichcouldbe quite expensive
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2.2 Content and programming requirement that reflect the character of
Australia, and its cultural diversity

Being a Multicultural Communitybroadcastingstation 6EBA is mindful of it’s
responsibilityto broadcastnot only programmesthat reflect it’s diversity but also
the contentof Australianmusic. ImportantAustralianeventsie AnzacDay, Labor
Day,andothernationaleventsaregiven prominenceon 6EBA to makethepublic
awareofAustraliantradition,historyandculture.

There are approximately 78 different language programmesbroadcast,and
special programmes on Youth, Seniors and sport, including community
organisationsie police information are also broadcaston this station. Locally
producedprogrammeswith an ethniccontentaccountforan average16 hoursper
day, with overnightmusic broadcastautomatically from 12 midnight to 6am or
7pm dependingupon the time of he first live broadcastthenext day. Thereis no
other community radio station that broadcastsand promotes local and ethnic
communities,andprovides informationsuchas settlementinformationfor newly
arrivedmigrants,newsaboutevents in their countryof origin, thus giving them
supportandassistancein settling in Australia.

Local news regardingcommunity events, forthcoming elections, information
about Australia’s security, in a language that they can understand,is also
broadcaston 6EBA. Australianmusic contentis also representedin programme
broadcasting.

The availability of different ethnic languagebroadcastson 6EBA, assist and
contributeto a betterunderstandingof the diversecultures,music, history and
traditions of multicultural Australia, and dispels fear and hatred and racial
prejudicedueto ignoranceandlackofunderstanding
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2.3. Technological opportunities, including digital, to expand community
broadcasting networks.

At thepresenttime 6EBA broadcastson 95.3 Fm, andhasa reasonablecoverage
ofboth the Metropolitanandoutlayingareas.Receptionis good, andthereseems
to be no problemsin ensuringquality also. The studiosare well equippedwith a
varietyof two CD players,cassetterecorders,turntablesandMP3. Also thereis a
Computer programme JazzIer 2 System in operation, which is used for
programmerecording,editing and storageof radio programmesof the different
ethnic language.Thereare two productionstudiosand the facilities are usedfor
theproductionofradioprogrammes,aswell asusedfortraining ofbroadcasters

In technical termsthe poweroutputof the Transmitteris SWatts, which seems
adequateto provideawide coverageof theareawheremost ethnicgroupsreside,
andalsooutlying areas.Thereareno facilities for podeasting,digital broadcasting
or web streaming, as the cost associatedwith this new technology is quite
expensive,and6EBA doesnot havethe financialcapacityto embracethis modern
technology.From commentsmadeby the Minister for Communication,Helen
Coonan, it would be at least the year 2010 before Digital Technology is
introducedinto Australia.

Whilst the effect of New Technologieson station operationshas not been
evaluated,it would be prudentto haveadequatetraining to upgradethe skills of
broadcastersso that they are competentto changeover to thesetechnologies,
whenthetime comesfor theirintroduction.

At thepresenttime dueto financial constraints,andthe lack of fundsavailableto
ethnic broadcasting communities, it would seem that the “age of digital
broadcastingis a longwayof”
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2.4. Opportunities and threats to achieving a diverse and robust network of
community broadcasters

Fundingis vital to themaintenanceandoperationalrequirementsof 6EBA, as is
the case with all community broadcasting stations. However it must be
acknowledgedthat the costsdo not remainstatic and are always rising. Whilst
6EBA acknowledgesthe financial support that it receives from the Federal
Governmenttrough theDepartmentof Community, InformationTechnologyand
theArts, any increasein fUnding in the futurewould fUlfill an importantaspectof
Training of broadcastersin both their technical skills, and also updating their
knowledgeofan importantaspectofbroadcastingie MediaLaw.

A largenumberof ethnic broadcasterswho regularlybroadcaston 6EBA, have
beendoing so for the past fifteen or twenty years,andthemain focusoftraining
was on paneloperation,and the basicsof being a broadcaster,with very little
emphasison their knowledgeof Media Law. Extra fUnding specificallyusedfor
Training would enablebroadcastersto acquaintthemselveswith Media Law, ie
Defamation,Copyright Law, broadcastof a court casewhich is currently being
heard,andothersituationswherethebroadcastermaybe in breachoftheseMedia
Laws. It must alsobe understoodthat this knowledgewould help in safeguarding
the broadcaster,their ethnic groupand also the radio station from legal action,
which would be detrimentalto theirfinancialstatus

The information providedbelow is takenfrom theFinancial Statementie Profit
and Loss account for the year ended 30 June 2005, presentedat the Annual
GeneralMeetingof the MRTA ., and approvedby memberswho attendedthis
meeting

Major Sourcesof income

> Airtime $155,444.56
~ Grantsfrom CBF, Culture & Arts $258,206.00
> MembershipFees $ 6360, 00
> Projects $ 3503. 00
> Sponsorship $ 23,996.09
> TelstraLeasing $ 12.060.05
> MiscellaneousIncome $ 349.92

Total Income $ 499,178.50
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Expenditure

C EmployeesWages& Security $147,752.88

4 TransmitterSite $ 48,000.00

Total Expenses $511,852.73

Special emphasison Youth involvement and participation is reflected in the
numberof youthprogrammesbroadcaston 6EBA. To datetheyouth in theEthnic
Communitybroadcast14 hoursperweek,at differenttimes anddaysoftheweek.
In additionto radiobroadcasting,6EBA employsa full time Youth Leader,who
is responsiblein coordinatingyouth programmes,organizingyouth conferences,
in generalmanagingyouth affairs pertaining to the station. The youth in the
different ethnic communitiesare recognisedfor .theirpotential to increasetheir
involvementand participationin the radio station, which ultimatelybenefitsthe
futureof this station.

From thefiguresprovidedabovethe incomegeneratedfrom Sponsorshipamounts
to $23,996.09.To increasesponsorshipfor financial gain,at the risk of reducing
ethnic communitiesfrom broadcasting,will be a retrogradestep,and in the long
termwill not benefit communityradio, as it will be seento discriminateagainst
certain ethnic communities who will not be able to avail of the means of
communicationwith theirown ethniccommunity.

Sponsorship in Community Broadcasting stations must conform to the
BroadcastingServicesAct 1992 Schedule2, Part 5, Clause9(3),which statesthat
sponsorship content must be limited to 5 minutes in any hour of
broadcasting.6EBAas acommunityradiostation, conformswith theAct

New and emergingcommunitiesmainly from the African continent have been
given special considerationwith regardsto allocation of AIR time, as 6EBA
understandstheir needsto their community,in termsof employment,settlement
educationandtraining,andsocial services.

Oneof the significant benefitsof Multicultural Community radio is that ethnic
broadcastsaredonein theirown languageandto theirowncommunity,wherethe
oldergenerationmaynot be ableto understandtheEnglish language,usedas a
medium of communication to the wider Australian community. Multicultural
radioovercomesthisdisadvantage,thus informing theethniccommunityabout
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issueswhich areimportantin themfulfilling theirrole andresponsibilityin being
good citizens. This includes the right to vote at all elections,being security
consciousandgenerallybeinginvolved in Australiansociety.

Extra funding is alwayswelcomeas it canbe usedin a numberof areaswhich
canenhancethe operationalrequirementsof 6EBA. As alreadymentionedthereis
always a needfor training to updatethe skills and knowledgeof broadcasters,
both practicalandtheoretical.Not only will theethnic broadcastersimprovetheir
personalskills, but thiswill be reflectedin their own broadcastsfrom 6EBA, thus
presentingquality radio transmissions,which may be comparableto other
commercialstations.Technicalequipmentcan alsobe updatedto keepabreastif
the latestdevelopmentof communicationequipment..

Another area, is the purchaseof outdoor broadcastingequipment which is
necessaryto recordcommunity events and other occasionswhich can then be
rebroadcaston the individual ethnic community radio programme.This will
benefit those membersof that particular community that were not able to
personallyattendtheseeventsor functions, and give themthe opportunityto be
awareofwhat occurred.
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Conclusion

In preparingthis submissionI haveendeavouredto portraythe role of 5EBA as a
community broadcastingstation with its distinctive Multicultural role. As
mentionedpreviously 6EBA representsthe diverseethnic communities which
broadcastfrom it’s premises,and servesas a meansof “keeping in touch” with
their own communities.Broadcastsof the different ethnic languages,culture and
music also reflect the vast diversity of Multicultural Australia, which helps to
break down the cultural barriers that prevents growth, peace and harmony
betweenpeopleofdifferent races,religion andculturalbackgrounds

The role of volunteersare recognizedandappreciatedby 6EBA, and efforts are
madeto includethemin the managementof thestationin both administrativeand
operationalareas.They are the backboneof any organizationand 6EBA is no
exception.

Australiais Internationallyrecognizedfor its extremelytolerantattitudeto people
from manynationswho havemigratedandmadeAustraliatheirhome,and in this
context it is atruly Multicultural society.

6EBA tries to fulfill its role as a community radio station by pursuing the
essentialrole ofradio to inform, educateandentertainits listeningaudience
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